Live in a Grown-up Treehouse!

$ 899,000

19 Birchwood Road, North Caldwell, NJ 07006

WEB: BirchwoodOasis.com
»
»
»
»
»

Maria Rampinelli Team
Broker - Sales
Representative
(973) 868-2931 (Maria cell)
MariaRampinelli@Finehomesnj.com
http://www.RampinelliTeam.com

Berkshire Hathaway Home Services
NJ Properties
14 Forest Avenue
Caldwell, NJ 07006
(973) 228-5525

Beds: 4 | Baths: 2 Full, 2 Half
MLS #: 3587538
Single Family
Magnificent Custom Home created by known architect with quality construction
Beautiful Custom Kitchen with Granite countertops and high end appliances including two
ovens and two dishwashers
» First floor oversized Master Suite with two walk-in closets and glass wall view of tree tops
» Abundance of storage, including a cedar closet and tool closet on the lower level
» Two-Car garage, with tandum for a 3rd car and large workshop

Pull into the double wide paver driveway and become immediately enveloped
in greenery, from the perennial garden in front to the woods bordering the
elevated mahogany deck that wraps around the home. As you enter the vast
double doors, you are greeted with soaring, sky-high vaulted ceilings in the
Foyer that continues throughout and introduces the open layout of this home.
The outside is brought into the Great Room through the large windows
framing the gas fireplace and ascending to the ceiling, displaying the trees
outside. A wide granite countertop pass-through lines the wall from the Great
Room to the Kitchen.

The Chef’s Kitchen includes white custom cabinetry with roll-out drawers, a
tumbled marble backsplash, under-counter lighting, and granite countertops.
You will revel cooking in this light and bright space, featuring a six-burner
Thermador gas cooktop, sub-zero refrigerator and freezer, separate ice
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